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to our 'core business',learning, researchand teaching.
\fhat would we like from the
new government?Recognisingthe
valueof our contributionsto knowledgeand understanding,and to the
economic welfare, of our own society and internationally;and recognising the values of intellectual
commitment and integrity, which
underpin these contributions.This
would require a changeof direction
away from the commercialisationof
knowledge, most recently directed
how much the Treasurywill claw them back. Financial by the proclamationsof Lord Mandelsonasministerfor
supportfor studentswill change,but it will not be easy (almost)everything.It is unlikely that this is the change
to move to a radically different system.Higher educa- in our'whole way of life' for which the PrimeMinister is
tion is the largestemployerin many Britishcities;rolling
preparingus.Higher Ambitions (seeOxford Magazine,
it back will haverelativelythe greatestimpact on areas No. 296) remainson the website.It could giveway to a
outsideLondon and the SouthEast.ls thereany signthat
new 'Vision', but is more likely to survivethe changeof
governmentand its advisershaveconsideredthe indirect government,with or without a new name.The Departand unintendedconsequences
of their economicooliment of Business,Innovationsand Skills survives,with
'highereducation'tuckedin
cies?We musthoDeso.
behind.However,the MinHow will Oxfbrd fare?We are not aswell oositioned ister of Statefor Universitiesand Science,David'Wilt o d e a lw i t h t h e c o n s e q u e n caessw e w e r ei n t h e 1 9 8 0 s . Ietts,M.P.,will attendCabinetmeetings.He hasalready
Oxford (andOUP) survivedrheThatchercutsthanks to
expressedhis scepticismabout the REF. Can he take a
the indirect supportof postsand previousdirect trans- wider view of the nature and purposesof highereducafers by rvealthiercolleges.This may not be forthcom- tion than Lord Denham,his predecessor
in that position,
ing in presentfinancial circumstances.
The balance was allowedto do?
of spendingon estirblished
academicpostshas shifted
Governmentcan make an important changein the
rrn'avfrom the collegesro*,:rrdsthe University.It will not
context in which academicscarry out their research,
bc easr-toreclairnii. As RobinBriggs"rg.r.ä in Oxford
and eyenteaching,by reforming the law of libel, BritNlagazine,
No. 300,theHumanitiesDivision,which has ain's particular contribution to suppressingfreedom
beenhard hit bv the fiscairulesthat followedthe RAE,
of speechand publicationin the U.K. and abroad.This
may needto postponeits ambitiousbuilding plans to
won't costgovernmentmoney,though it will be resisted
savemoneyfor posts,and to f und its deficit.Man_vof the
by their old and renewedcorporatefriends,not to mensubstantial
sumsraisedbv theUniversin'Aooeal
äreried tion libellawyers.
to particularcentresandlnstitut.t, und roi irirnsferable
An current legal caseagainstPeterWilmshurst was

Oun new Prime Minister tells us that
the government wili have to make
deep curs ir-r government spending,
'affect
rvhich rr'ill
oLlr econom\', ollr
socien-,or.rrs'hole ir'rri'of life.'r
We erpect spending reductions.
d 2 0 0 n i l l i o n i s s c h c d u l e dt o b e s a v e d
i n t h e h i g h er ed u c a t i o n b u d g e t b v ' e f f i c i e n c e s 't.h r r t i ' r c J u et i o n i n p o s t s .
'We
do not rls vet knorv r'vhere thev
w i l l f a l l . . r r r Jr r h a t r r e h e v et o . * p . i r
in future veilrs. We can expect higher
feesbut must rvait to see*hat lee av
t h e v n i l l a l l o w a n d w h e r h e ro r r a t h c r
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The OxfordHanseaticScholarshipt
HARTMUT POGGEVON-STRANDMANN
THr April number of the monthly journal Standpoint
containsa stronglyworded invectiveagainstthe Hamburg merchantAlfred Toepfer,who died in 1993 and
who set up a well-known, middle-sizedphilanthropic
foundation.Under the journal'srathermisleading
cover
-Pintotitle "A Nazi shadow over Oxford" Michael
Duschinskyhas publisheda lengthy,wide-rangrngaccusationagainstToepfer becauseof his dealingswith
Nazi Germany.However,thereis no Nazi shadowover
Oxford, thereneverhas beenone and fortunatelythere
neverwill be one.In his articleMichael Pinto- Duschinsky also criticizedthe foundation for its alleged"trivialisationof the Holocaust implicit in the foundation's
accountsof its founder'scareer."The foundation has
stronglyrejected
this accusation
by pointingro its openness,transparencyand oblectivitywhen dealingwith its
founder.The foundationhasalso publishedtwo critical
biographicalstudiesin 2000 and 2-008which havemade
extensiveuseof the availablearchivematerial.
The Hamburg foundation is best known for its generous support of the arts through various prizei in
Germany and other Europeancountries.In Britain it
provided annually in the posr-war period from 1967
until 2006 the now defunct Shakespeare
Prizsfor British artists.Among the 40 recipientswereDoris Lessing,
David Hockneyand Bryn Terfel,to namebut a few.Asif
the Shakespeare
Prizewas nor generousenough,Alfred
Toepferalso gaveto Oxford Universitythe Hanseatic
Scholarshipswhich allowed two Oxford studenrs- to
wlrlch a few yearsago candidaresfrom Cambridgewere
added- the chanceto studyin Germany.
Thesescholar'years
shipshad beenintrod,r..d u coupleof
beforethe
SecondWorld rü/ar.Then after a long intervalthev were
recreared
in l9z0 irr gratefult.tpoät. to rhe r.rdrnirsion of Germanstudentsas RhodesScholarsin Oxford.
Harald Mandt, himselfa RhodesScholarbetween1908
and 1912,had beeninstrumentalin persuadingToepfer to re-offerthe HanseacticScholarships
to Oxford. So
from 1970 until 2010 nearlyeighty stuäenrshavebeen
electedas HanseaticScholarsto study in an academic
field of their choicefor up to rwo years.'Thescholarshios
wereopen to undergraduates
in their final year and io
graduatestudents.Initially the scholarshad to study in
Hamburg for their firsr year beforethey could move to
anotherGermanuniversity.This was chansedlater and
they.now
c a ns p e n do n eo r i w o y e a r sa t a n 1ö e r m a nu n i versltyor researcnlnstltutton.
The large majority selectedhave been researchstudents aiming for a D.Phil. Their excellentacademic
record as undergraduatesas well as their outstanding
researchprojectsqualifiedthemto be chosen.The great-est number of candidateshavepresentedthemselves
in
the fieldsof modernGermanliteratureand Germanhistory in the 19'r'and 20'hcenturies.Other subjectshave
includedphysics,geology,
'$7hat engineering,law, music and
Chinesestudies.
has repeatedlyimpressedthe
selectioncommimeehas beenthe candidatei'high academicquality,their commitmenrro their intendeäwork
Oxpono MecezrNE

and their keennessto learn more about living in Germarly. Most of the candidateshave been linguistically
well equipped,but somehavehad insufficientknowledge
of German.In suchcasesthe Hamburg foundationhid
beenwilling to help by paying for languagecourses.In
any caseafter their return from Germanytheir reading
and speakingabilitiesand their knowledgeof Germany
has,as one would haveexpected,vastlyimproved.The
scholarshipschemehas proved its value over and over
again.It needsto be menlionedherethat the Hansearic
Scholarshipsare not the only studentshipsthe foundation finances.All in all thereare on averageforty scholarshipsthe foundationmanagesper year,most of these
scholarscomingfrom EasternEurope.
In additionthe foundationagreedseveralyearsagoto
offer the GermanHistory Prizeto Oxford, anotheisign
of Toepfer'slargesse.
The prize ran for a few years.Undergraduates
and graduatesin their first yearcompeted
to answeroverthreehours a questionpaper;topici coveredmost aspectsof modern Germanhistory,including
the Third Reich.The aim of the prizewas ro alertyoun[
studentsto the possibilitiesof undertaking graduate
work in Germanhistory.The examinerswerethe author
and Hugh Trevor Roper.'WhenTrevor Roper movedto
Cambridge,Michael John, a former HansearicScholar
and Historr.Fellowat Magdalentook overassecondexamlner.
Initialll'the foundationin Hamburg did not undertake much of a social programme for the Hanseatic
Scholars,but this has changedand the foundation has
extendedits cultural progiamme to include all their
scholars.During their time in Germany the graduate
scholarsreport backto their Oxford and Cambridgesupervisorsabout their academicprogressand subÄit at
the end of their time in Germanya report to the foundation. Neither the selectioncommitreenor the Hamburg
foundation influencesthe choiceof topic the scholari
want to pu.rsuenor the progressof their work nor any
of the results.Academicfreedomhas beenand is pararnount. How could it be otherwise?In this connection
Pinto-Duschinskyaskswhetherthe teachingof the holocaustat Oxford is "affectedby the university'ssources
of f unding."?This q uestiondoesnot makesense.Firstof
all the Hamburg foundariondoesnot transferany funds
to the Universitydirectlyand secondlythe History Faculty plans its syllabusindependentlyfrom any outside
lnterlerence.
The first selectioncommitreewas chairedby Sir Noel
Hall, Principalof Brasenose
College.The link ro Brasenosewas due to the fact that the abovementionedHarald Mandt had beenan underqraduate
there beforethe
First'World'S7ar
and had kept i"ntouchwith his old College.After Sir Noel Hall's rätiremenrthe chairmanship
''üTilliams,
passedon to Sir Edgar
for many yearsSecretary to the RhodesTrust and'üTarden
of RhodesHouse.
The committee'smeetingscontinued to take place in
'Sfhen
Brasenoseuntil his retirement.
Barrv Nicholas.
Professorof Roman Law, becamePrincipalof Brasenose
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and Chair, the meetingswere movedto UniversityCollegeand havebeenheldthereeversince.
After the Hanseatic Scholarshipshad run for ten
years,a re-uniontook placein RhodesHouse to which
Alfred Toeoferwas invited.He had flown in from Moscow where he had beenon businessand where he had
alsoorganisedsomeculturalexchanges.
F{ewaspersona
g
t nion.
- r a t ai n t h eS o v i eU
In 1976 he had been awardeda CBE at the suggestion of KeithJeffrey- not EdwardHeath assuggested
by
Pinto-Duschinsky- who was a memberof the board of
Prize.As The Timesnoted,
curatorsof the Shakespeare
when Toepferwas handedthe prize at a ceremonyin the
British Embassyin Bonn in Novemberof that year, he
wasgiventhe prize "for his work asthe headof a foundation in Hamburg which presentsprizesfor work in promoting Europeanunity and alsoa Shakespeare
prize for
Britishcultural achievement."
To what extentToeofer's
candidacyfor the awardwasvettedis not yet clear.
Among the next chairmen of the selectioncommittee'Sfest
were Sir Julian Bullard, former British Ambassador
to
Germany and Fellow of All Souls,John Flemming, Warden of Wadham and Jim Reed,Professorof
GermanLiteratureand for many yearseditor of the Oxford Magazine.During the chaiimanshipof Sir Julian
the HanseaticCommitteebeganto hold joint selection
meetingswith the GermanAcademicExchangeService
(DAAD) which organisedtheTheodorHeussFillou'ship
and the Michael FosterMemorial Scholarshio.ln this
way unnecessary
competitionbetweenthe two scholarship schemeswas avoided.As the cooperatlonbetrveen
the two schemesseemedto be workine well, Tim Reed
became
t h e f i r s ti o i n tc h a i r m a nf o r a l l f ä u r s c h b l a r s h i p ,
offeringacademicstudyin Germany.Therehasbeenone
disadvantageto this arrangement:that the combined
selectioncommitteehas becomerather large.However
it is hoped its sizewill help to avoid any mistakes.The
joint committeecontinuesto adhereto the principleof
choosingthe bestcandidates.
Therearesomecommirtee
memberswho can vote for both schemesand somewho
only representeitherthe DAAD or the HanseaticScholarships.This article'sauthor.who has beeninvolvedin
the selectionof HanseaticScholarsasSecretarysincethe
beginningof 1970,followedJim Reedas Chair for two
years.He was in turn succeeded
by ProfessorJonathan
Wright, Christ Church,and ProfessorNigel Palmer,St.
EdmundHall.
The work of the two selectioncommitteesis beyond
reproach.Their membersundertakenot only excellent
work for the DAAD and the Hamburg foundations,but
also for the Universityand its studentcandidates.The
cooperationwiththe foundationwould not work if there
were any suggestionthat the Hamburg foundationwas
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involvedin any alleged"grey washing" and not facing
uD
- to the realitiesof the Third Reich.
What about the scholarsthemselves?
Nearly all of
them havefinishedtheir researchwork and oassedtheir
advanceddegrees,mostly doctorates.Most of them
have landed very good yobseither in academia,in the
civilserviceor in the business
world. They haveall made
their way and have achieveda great deal. The University and the Hamburg foundationcan be proud of them.
Among former scholarsare RichardEvans,now Regius
Professorin History at Cambridgeand headof Wolfson
Collegethere,Niall Fergusonand Michael Rosen,both
now Professorsat Harvard, of History and Philosophy
respectively.In Oxford there are at the moment five
HanseaticScholarsin academicoositionsin German
literature:Tom Kuhn, Fellou' et St. Hugh's, Professor
Karen Leeder at New College,fieorgina Paul, Fellow
at St. Hilda's,RobertVilain, collegelecturerat Christ
Church,aboutto moveto a professorialpositionin Bristol. andKirstin Gwver.TRFat \{erton.
To suggestthat the rirrn.r' ior the scholarships"is severelytainted" is disingenuousto savthe least.Neither
old Toepfernor the foundation haveeverattachedany
strinssto them.The foundationhasdonefantasticwork
for tf,e arts in generaland studentsin particular.Where
would the money have come fronr if the cultural links
bet'uveen
Oxford and Cambridgeand Germanyhad been
re'tricredro rhe staresecroriThc f,.r.rthat oid Toepfer
emplovedsomeconvictedNazis ilfter the war doesnot
make him a war criminal. hor,vever
much his association rvith thesemen is difficult to undcrstirnd.
And the
foundation today is very critical of Toepfer'sengagement'ur.ith
the Third Reich.Toepfer'spasrhasbeenthe
subjectof the two recentcritical accountslvhich have
beenreferredto aboveand which nrovidedmost of the
materialfor MichaelPinto-Duschinskv's
article.What
emersesis that Toepferwas not a -e-ber of the Nazi
Parn' nor ir memberof the SS.He was not a perpetrator. In business
termshe was a small fish until his rise
irr the l9-i0s and 1960swhich was when he made his
fortunc.If the Universitv's
sub-committee
is to recommend to the Unir-ersitvisDonations Review Committee that its :rssociation'withthe ToeoferFoundationbe
terminated- anclthis is obviouslythä purposeof PintoDuschinskr"s
article- thenthe Universitywould needto
rethink serioush'its links "viththe RhodesTrust whose
founder'sbrur,rIdecc]s
rrnclpoliciesmakehim morallya
difficult benef:rctor.
Bur thenthe RhodesTrust hasdone
fantasticand generous
thirrgsfor its scholars
ashas,on a
smallerscale,the Toepferfoundation.The sameis true
for the Volksu'agen-.
Fiat-.Thvsscn-,Krupp-, HenkelandDeutsche
Bank Foundirrions
n'irhoutu'hosemassive
financialinjections,
theu'orldof reseirrchin Europeand
the USwould havesufferedor.rrrlargesc:rle.
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